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.Iime 
I Three Hoursl lMaxirnum lUarks : g0

Note:-(l) All questions are cornpulsor}..
(2) Draw ncat diagrams rvherever necessary.

l. (a) |ill in thc blarks :

(i) The acceleration due to gmvity at thc poles is __.(ii) 'l he fundamental frequcncy is also callcd as _.
(iii) Cocfiicicnt of viscosity ___ with increasc in tempcrature.
(iv) Young's modulus of elasticity is related lvirh change in __. 2

(b) Choose corcct alswet :

(i) The angle of contact of water with glass is -_.(a) 90" (b) 0'
(c) t-ess than 90o (d) Grcater than 90o

(ii) Kcplcr's second law of planetary motion is about
(a) Elliptical orbit (b) Pcriod
(c) Areal velocity (d) Volumc

(iii) Thc momcnt of linear momcntum is
(.r) Corplc (b) Torquc
(c) Impulse (d) Angular momentunr

(iv) In compound pendulum. ccntre of suspensioo and centre of oscillalion are ,_.
(a) Irtcrchangeable (b) Not lrrtcrchaDgeable
(c) At equal distance from C.C. (d) r"'one of the ahove 2

(c) Answer in qne sentence :

(i) \Vhat is canlilcver ?

(ii) Define streamline flow
(iii) Define cohcsivc force.
(iv) Define moment of inertia. 1

EITHER
2. (a) Dcfine acceleration due 10 gravity. Explain rariation ol'g' with r

(i) Hcisht (ii) Depth 6
(b) State and prove Gauss's 'lheorem. I
(c) Dcfine r

(i) Cravitational field (ii) Gravitational potcnlial 2

OR
3. (p) -Dcrive an expression for gravitalional potential due to sphcrical shell at a point orr(sidr

thc shcll. 6

(q) Sllle and prove Keplcr's'lhird law ol'planctai-"- motion. 6

ErrlrDlr.
4. (a) Stalc and prove theorcm of parallel axes, lor rlr.,nlenl ol'hc(ia. 5

(b) A unitbrm rod of length 'L' and mass 'm' rotates ahout an axis passing ltuough onc ol
its cnds. Calculatc momeDt of iner(ia about this .Lxis. 4

(c) lf a disc has mass 5kg and radius 0.5nr, calculate M.l. of a disc atrout a langcol
perpendicular to its plane. 3
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OR
5. (p) S:ate and prove liru' ol conservation of angular momentum. 4

(q) De ve an expression for M.l. of circular disc about an axis passing through its center

and perpcndicular to ils plane. 5

(r) Calculale M.l. ol a disc of mass I kg and radius l0cm about an axis passing through
its center and pcmendicular to its plane. 3

EITHER
6. (a) whatiscompound prndulum '.) obtain an expression for the periodic time ofcompound

pendulum. 6
(b) Dr:fine linear S.H.M. and obuin dill'crential equation of S.H.M. 4
(c) A mass of 50 gm is atlached to a spring having spring constant 0.2. Delermine lime

period of oscillation 2

OR
7. (p) Dcfine the angular S.ll N'1. show lhat the vibration ol bar magnet in uniform magnetic

lield is angular S.H.M. . 6

(q) Solve the dillirenlial equation of damped harmonic motion and show that vclocity of
particle decreases exponentiall!'. 4

(r) What are bililar oscillations 'l 2

EITHER
8. (a) Find the resultant djsplaccment for thc superposition of two mulually perpendicular

S.lJ.M's of samc period. 6

(b) What is piezoclectric effccl '/ Explain thc production of ullrasonic wavcs of piezoeleclric
oscillation. 6

OR
9. (p) Describe construction and working of Kundfs lube. 4

(q) Dcrire Newton's frrrmula for velocity of sound in medium. 5

(r) Slate applicalions of llltrilsonic nlve. 3

EITHER
10. (a) Find the expression ibr twisting couple pcr unit rl^'ist for cylindrical wirc. 6

(b) Explain how modulus of ritsidity of wire can be delcrmined by Maxwell Needlc. 6

oR.
ll. (p) What are torsional oscillalions ? Dcrivc an expression for the periodic lime oftorsional

pendulum. 6
(q) Derive an expression for dcpression at thc loaded end oflight beam clampcd horizontally

at the other end. 6

EITHER
12. (a) Staie and prove Bemoulli's theorcm. 6

(b) Stale and prove Stoke's larv. 4
(c) What is the significancc oi Reynold's number ? 2

OR
13. (p) Explain Jaegcr's method to dctemine surface tcdsion ofa liquid. 6

(q) Explain :

(i) Streamline flovr

(ii) Turbulent flow. 4

(r) Whal is surlace tenriion I Give ils unil and dimensions. 2
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B,Sc. (Part-!) Scmcstcr-l llxaminalion

lS r PHYSICS
(Mecharics, Properties of Matacr Wavcs and Oscillation)

Time: Throc l-loursl [Maxirnuur ]uarks: s0
Note :-(l) All questio[s are cornpulsory.

(2) Dra\r ncar diagrams trterever neccssary.
l. (a) fill in thc blanks :

(i) The accclcration due to gravity at the polcs is .-.(ii) 'lhe i'undomental frequency is also callcd as __,.
(iii) Coeficicnr of viscosity _ with increase in tcntperature.
(iv) Young's modulus of claslicity. is related with clmnge in 2

@) Choose corrcct answer :

(i) The anglc of contact of water with gluss is _.
(a) 90" (b) 0'
(c) Less lhan 90' (d) Crealcr than 90"

(ii) Kepler's sccold law of planetary motion is about
(a) Elliptical orbit (b) Period
(c) Arcal velocity (d) \blumc

(iii) The moment of lincar momentum is _._.
(a) Couple (h) 'lbrque

(c) lmpulse (d) Angular momentunr
(iv) In compound peodulum, ccnlre of susPension and centre of oscillation arc -_ -_.

(a) Interchangeable (b) Not lntcrchangeable
(c) At equal distancc fron,) C.G. (d) Nonc of the abovs 2

(c) Anslver in one sentencc :

(i) What is cantilcvcr 'l
(ii) Define streamline flow.
( iii) Define cohesive force.
(iv) Definc moment of illertia. .l

EITHEII
2. (a) Dctine acccleration due to gravity. Explain voriation of 'g'rith r

(i) lleighl (ii) Deplh 6

(b) Stale and prove Gauss's Theorem. 4

(c) Dcfinc :

(i) CraYitational field (ii) Cravitalional potcnrial l
OR

3. (p) Dcrive an cxpression for gravitational potenlial dueto sphcricai shcll al a point outsid'r
lhe shcll. 6

(q) Slate and prove Kepler's ihird lau,ofplanctary nro(ion. 6

EIT}IIiR
4. (a) Sttrtc and prove theorem of parallcl axes, for rDonlenl of lnerlia. 5

(b) A uniform rod oflength'L'and mass'$'rotates about an axis passing through onc ol
its cnds. Calculate moment of inertia about this axis. 4

(c) If a disc has mass 5kg and radius 0.5m, qaloulate M.l. of a disc about a tangcnl
pcrpcndicular to its plane. 3
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OR
5. (p) Statc and provc law ol conseNalion oi angular momcDlum. 4

(q) Derive an cxpression for M l. oi circular disc about an a,xis passing through its center
and perpendicular to its plane. 5

(r) Calculate M L ol a disc ofrnass I kg and radius 10cm about an axis passing through
its center and pcrlendicular to its plane. 3

EITHT]R
6. (a) What is corrlpould pendulunl ? Obtain an expression for the periodic tinlc ofcompound

pendulum. 6
(b) Define linear S.ll.M. arrd obtain ditlerentia) equation of S.l{.M. 4

(c) A mass ol 50 gm is atlachcd 1o a spring having spring constant 0.2. Determine time
pe:iod of oscillation. 2

OR
7. (p) Define the angular S.ll.M. show that the vibratjon of bar magnet in unilorm magnetic

field is angular S.IJ.N1. 6
(q) Solvc the differential cquation of damped harmonic motion and show that velocily of

paflicle decrcasos exponcntiallv. 4

(r) What are bifilar oscillations ? 2

EITHER
8. (a) Find the resultant displaccment for the superposition of two mutualll' pcrpendicular

S.II.M'S ol'samc pe od. 6

(b) What is piczoelectnc elTecf i Explain the produclion ofultrasonic rvaves ofpiezoelcctric
oscillation. 6

OR
9. (p) Describe constnrction and working of Kundt s tub,l. 4

(q) Deive Ne$ton's fc,mrula lbr velocity of sound in mcdium. 5

(r) State applications of Llllrasonic \r'ave. 3

f,ITHER
10. (a) Iind the expression for t$isting couple per unil twist for cylindrical wire. 6

(b) Explain how modulus of rigidity of wire can be determined by Maxwell Ncedle. 6

OR
I I . (p) What are torsional oscillitions ? I)erivc an expression for lhe periodic time of torsional

pendulum. 6

(q) Derive am expression k-rr depression at the loaded end of lighl bcam clamped horizontally
at the other end. 6

EITHER
12. (a) Stale and prove Bernoulli's theorem. 6

(b) Stalc and prove Stoke's law. 4

(c) What is the signifi(ancc of Reynold's numbcr ? 2

OR
13. (p) Explaifl Jaeger's mclhod 1() delermine surface tcnsion ofa liquid. 6

(q) Explain :

(i) Streamline llow
(ii) 'Iurbulcnt tlow 4

(r) What is surface terNion I Give its unit and dimensions. 2
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